CampaignShield
Monitoring your mobile payments

Protect your Business
Monitoring your Mobile Payments
Leading Mobile Payments Monitoring.
CampaignShield helps to protect your mobile campaigns
by ensuring they are sufficiently monitored to keep them

“

CampaignShield works
with websites, mobile
sites, mobile apps and
offline media.

”

live and protected from potential Mobile Payment (inc.
Premium Rate Service) Regulatory issues.
CampaignShield monitors live campaigns for any service
changes, in the most cost effective manner possible,
while simultaneously ensuring long term stability to your
campaigns.
CampaignShield provides an unparalleled tool for
Compliance and Monitoring support, working in two main
ways:
•

Monitors and reports on mobile payment flows, rules
and changes - time and date stamped.

•

Monitors and reports on mobile marketing (and
affiliates marketing) - time and date stamped.
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CampaignShield works across all types of Mobile Payment
initiatives, across; Premium SMS, IVR Payments, Direct
Operator Billing and In-App Billing services, covering

“

multiple markets.

CampaignShield both
monitors and delivers
advanced reports based on
the criteria selected.

”

CampaignShield for Service Providers
CampaignShield works by monitoring Service Provider’s
services; websites, mobile sites or offline advertisements.
CampaignShield for Aggregators
As a Mobile Aggregator you can easily add your clients
(Service Providers), and monitor their campaigns using
CampaignShield.

Choose which campaigns you want monitored (or select
them all!). CampaignShield both monitors and delivers
advanced reports based on the criteria selected.
Unparalleled with its ability to record, monitor and deliver.
Results are recorded automatically, monitioring changes in
billing flows, events and logic. Marketing is captured and
checked, along with any supporting documentation.
Monitor and Protect
Running Premium Rate Services across all aspects of the
Mobile Payments eco-system requires you to stay ahead of
the curve. CampaignShield delivers on providing you with
the reassurance you need, protecting you and helping to
maintain up-time; keeping your services live.
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Contact us
sales@campaignshield.com
www.campaignshield.com
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